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ing company: taken tinder adLocal Hevs Briefs
Coming Events

Grcuit Judge Is Expected
To Enter Decree in Action
Over Contract Deal

Register Company Trial Testimony
Taken Thursday; Court Will
Start Another Case Today

Circuit Judge Lu IL McMahan is expected to enter a decree
today in the case of McCaskey Register company vs. Hampton,
in which suit is over execution of a contract. The matter was

701 Reserve

.

if

argued Thursday without a jury.
The court will also hear the

t

start of the matter of Richter
vs. Stoddard today, in which breach of contract is charged.

Gixinjty Mijlls
Animal Funljis

t- -

Decision ' on whether . lIMariofs
county will mt m w ww Mvsaa mmwm

county emergency fund on preda-
tory animal control in the east
part of the ! county win probably
be made within the hext few
days, county pmrt members indi-
cated Thursday' on receipt of a
letter from i kmr Fiiratie thm '

federal biological survey, jj

' Fugate reported that the gov
eminent agency has a fund of
$500 set aside for such work la
Marion county and that it !wishes
to know the county's final deci- -
sion in the matter. .Ml

Marion county's participation.
was confused by action of the
budget committee in including the
item for animal control lin the
1941 budget at the second budget
meeting aftexf leaving it but at
it ft mM . .1 ii :

An opinion t is being requested
from District Attorney M. B. Hay-d-en

whether pm expenditure can
legally be made from the county
general fund, j .. j
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visement fallowing trial.
Merchants Credit Bureau, Inc,

vs. DeHarpport Timber compiny;
taken under advisement by court

" 'following trial. - -

. : J. H. Plank, non-suppo-rt, pre
liminary hearing set for 1 pm.
todays

Justus Akers, no license plates
on motor vehicle,, fined $1 fnd
$4J0 costs; similar penalty Ifor
failure to have operator's license;
commitment issued.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Mrs. Eldon Berry, 570 Locust

street; no driver's license; fined
$5.

Wayne Handley, 443 North Wa
ter street; driving car on railroad
track; fined $2.50.

Death Takes
Jacob Herbst

Jacob P. Herbst, a long-ti-me

resident of Salem and vicinity,
died Thursday morning at nis
home on South 18th St. afterf a
brief illness. Born in Louisville,
Ky, January 10, 1864, Mr. Herbst
married Lillian Rich wine in 1905.
Four years later they moved fto

.. ..m m ww I a. MM - M Tm.wnere aors. nexxts cuea ya
1914.

In 1918 he married Jessie Beit,
who survives him. He leaves also
one son. Gale J. Herbst of Salem;
a step-oaugnt- er, airs, nrea f.Hale of Willard, Wash.; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Fries of Louisville, Ky.;
four grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. i

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 1:30 pa from
Clough Barrick chapel, the Rev. J.
F. Lawsen officiating. Intermeht
is to be at City View cemetery. I
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$4500 is interest In estate of H.L.
Rltchey, executor of which is Pio
neer Trust company; order grant-
ing $600 yearly for support of
Eula A. Ritchey, widow.

William L Schmidt estate;
Marsh 24 set for hearing on ob-
jections to final account of J. P.
Schmidt, administrator.

Charlotte Brokke estate; order
authorizing Halvor E. Brokke to
sell real property.

, Lena M. Melby estate; Samuel
G. Melby appointed administrator,
and O. E. M. Sorensen, Guy San-
ders and Gilbert Rue, appraisers,
of $2500 in real and $1000 in per
sonal property.

Margaret Ellen Currin estate;
appraisal at $3101.52 by High G.
Stout, M. Loomis and Dee Bur-dic- k;

included is $2700 in cash and
balance in securities.

JUSTICE COURT
Darwin C. Davidson, no license

plates, fined $1 and $40 costs.
Lannoye R. Uffelman, passing

with Improper clearance, pleaded
guilty and matter continued to
February 24. .

Robin Reed vs. Times Publish--

Here is part of the first class of 701 reserve midshipmen formed st the
U. S. Naval Academy. Annapolis, Md, for a 90-d-ay coarse of training
leading to cormtiiariona as ensigns in the naval reserve. They will
underUka special coarse designed to nuke them expert fa one line of

Navy activity.

Amies Damaged faree1" auto
acciaenxs wim tUHt carnage were
reported Thursday by city police.
Airs. jOdon Berry. 70 locust
treet, and Vivian Tredenburf.

C6a Union street, were drivers of
cars which collided at Center and
Capitol streets Wednesday nlfiht.
Mrs. Berry was charged with hav
lnf no driver's license. The car
of Baymon M. Moore, route 7, was
struck as Kenneth T. Lundfren.
2119 North Liberty street, backed
a truck out of an alley in the 400
block on Court street Wednesday
night. Fred Jacobsen, 343 Marion
street, said a vehicle struck his
car while parked hi front of his
home Wednesday . night.

BwzLariea Police were
notified Thursday of several bur-
glaries within the past few days.
Ellsworth Kmith, 1690 Lee street,
said, his home was ransacked
Wednesday night but tHirg was
believed missing. George Brown
reported theft of a three ton hy
draulic lack from the Iowa Ma
chine shop. About 25 in cash
was taken recently from his home
on route 7, John C. Neilson i
ported. F. A. Allen, Turner, re-
ported , theft of a rifle, pistol,
camera and a small amount of
ammunition from his home with
in the past two weeks.

Lutz florist P. 8532. 1278 N. Lib.
Map Remitted The completed

boundary map of the Salem mu
nicipal airport was sent Thurs
day night to the Seattle office of
the works progress administra
tkm. City Engineer Harold Davis
said. He reported that preliminary
engineering work, including some
staking of runways, has begun by
a crew from his office, but fur
ther word as to the WPA and
CAA part of the work has not
as yet been received.

Writes Quartermaster Joe
Nelke, Salem boy who recently
enlisted in the United States navy
at the local recruiting station, in
a letter to Chief . Quartermaster
Robert B. Fallon writes that he
likes navy life fine in spite of the
fact that he is under quarantine
for' 21 days. He states that his
outfit is drilling from daylight to
dark.

Safety of your savings is insured
at Salem. Federal, 130 S. Liberty.

Anderson Held John Warren
Andersorv 2 1, Aurora, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of (5 and costs
Thursday before Justice of the
Peace H. Overton at Woodburn on
a charge of failure to have proper
motorcycle license. Order of cim- -
mitment to jail was issued.

Obituary
Endleott 4 ,
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Thursday, February 20, Samuel M.
Endicott. Husband of Hallie C
Zndicott and lather of Mrs. Vin
cent Aherns of Portland; grand'
father of Gail Aherns of Portland;
brother of Charles and Irving En
dicott of Chester HilL O. Funeral
services will be held in the chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon company Sat-
urday, February 22, at 1:30 pm
Private committal service at Mt.
Crest Abbey mausoleum.

Greene
Charles M. Greene, at his resi- -

Senator Advocates Freedom
Of Citizens in PUD Votes

Sen. Harry M. Kenin, head
the unsuccessful PUD movement in Portland last year, told the
senate railroads and highways committee Thursday that freedom
of citizens to petition for power district elections should be re

-j-u.
One-Co-ot

- COCUIT COURT :

Alberta E. Flats vs. Glen A.
Flatz; divorce complaint in which
plaintiff charges cruel and inhu-
man treatment, asks custody of a
minor son, $15 monthly support
money and 17S attorney's fee;
married in Salem September 24,
1939.

Bernice Powell vs. Wallace
Powell; divorce decree granting
175 attorney's fee and $25 costs
to plaintiff; affidavit as. to defen
dant's non-milit- ary service and
property stipulation also entered.

PROBATE COURT
Henrietta Hoyser estate: final

decree reclosing estate and dis
missing executor; receipt of J. T.
Ulrica, executor, for $61128 re
ceived from George M. Hoyser,
administrator de bonis non.

A. Hattrem estate: notice re
quiring T. A. lavesley and John

Roberts to produce certain
books relative to partnerships of
A. Hattrem and enmpany and T.
A. Livesley and company.

--John C Ritchev estate: annrata- -
kl of $4529 reported by Vlda Lou
Starr, Fred Anderson and Rosena
Keeker, appraisers, of which
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Lavatory Wall
Genuine Preswood with
bright, oistaning aurface
impervious to stain. Com-ple-ts

with moidino, cement'
end, instrOerions for ir- --

stolling. Threa
colors.

nvonay.t One
coot of this Mot
e3 point does
tHa work of

sSsots
Best

Semi-Glo-ss

Soft, washable
finish for wall i
and woodwork
In ) your choica
of 15 shades.

Midshipmen

of the committee that sponsored

tained as an influence toward
lower private power rates.

Td not take particularly ac-

tive part in a public ownership
movement if private companies
equalled pabue systems m
rates," Keata said.
The senator objected to a bill

given the committee for introduc
tion curtailing the recurrence of
PUD elections. A second election
following an adverse vote on
power district or on PUD bonds
could not be held until the next
biennial general election under
terms of the measure.

Kenin said that if the bill were
passed public power advocates inj
Xff'nlfnmsYksVa Kamtv easts) Vvl mm fa j imava aya

in other districts would "be com
pelled to petition the hydroelectric
commission immediately for an
other election."

The committee refused to in-
troduce the bill and Indicated it
would not look with favor on any
new FUD measure at this ses
sion.

Three bills were recommend-
ed by the committee tor passage.
One would amend the PUD law
to empower utility districts to
take immediate possession ef
easements across other power
service's line rights of way un-
der condemnation and, under
authority of an election, to is-

sue general obligation bonds re-
deemable primarily from rev-
enues. A section requiring dis-
trict boards ta act only by reso-
lution or ordinance was strick-
en.
The committee approved In

amended form the senate bill to
set up safety regulations for con
struction, maintenance and in
spection of electric power and
communications utilities lines.
The inspection fee was reduced
from $1 to 50 cents per mile of
pole lines.

The third bill related to utili
ties commissioner charges for cer-
tified copies of documents.

Age Pension Fund
Civen by County

Marion county has contributed
$6292.20 to old age pensions dur
ing the month of February, rec
ords of the county clerk showed
Thursday.' Total pension pay
ments made within the county
amounted to $31,885, the clerk's
reports revealed.

A contribution of $1821.60 in
aid. to dependent children was al-
so made by the county as a part
of $6877 thus spent in the coun
ty during the month.

.A sum of $162 in aid to the
blind was also paid out of a total
of $810 contributed by federal
and local agencies combined.

Cub Scouts to Hold
Pack Meet Tonight

"Cub" Scouts, pack number IL
rponsored by the Englewood PTA,
are holding a "pack" meeting to
night at the Englewood school

HCUb' master Floyd Seamster
cordially invites all friends of the
"pack," and those interested, to
attend and witness the presenta
tion of advancement awards.
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Try Ly&a E PtakLham's Vegetable
Compound to help reUev laansaly
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: Feb. X7 Taath rally to
Dr. Daa PeZng at Salem hlxh

j 'March 11 TVXXlajsaetta
Yersltr faculty play, "Daley," -

i March 11 Instltata af Ctii-sensh- lfr

at IVQlasaette nnlver-sit- y.

Mar. 14, 15 mh school far-eas-ie
temrnameat at TTQaas

ett vnirersity. ,

ta Taarh AUrnt
registered under the alien regis
tration act of 1940 are being in-
formed by the government that
every non-citiz-en resident must
notify the commission of immi
gration and naturalisation in
Washington, DC, of each change
of permanent residence address
within five days of such change,
and every temporary resident
non-citiz- en must notify the com
missioner or, ms address every
three months. Failure to comply
Will result in a fine of $100
three months in prison or both.
Address forms are available at
the Salem postoffice.

New and used building material.
Burt's Warehouse, 1410 & 12th St.

Home on Forleagh M o r e 1 1

Crary, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Crary, of 1689 B street, is home
on a short furlough from Moffett
Field, CalifL, where he is under-
going training with the army air
corps. Crary enlisted in the US
army through the Salem recruit-
ing office In October, 1940. Upon
completion of this furlough he
will be sent to the air corps ar
mament school. Lowery Field,
Denver, Colo., for training. Be
fore enlistment, Crary was staff
photographer for The Oregon
Statesman.

Charged by Felice Robert J.
Cody, Portland, was charged
Thursday by city police with vio-
lation of the basic traffic rule.
Lloyd Maas, 1290 Oak street, was
charged with failure to stop. Er
nestine Fredrickson, 213 South
Winter street, was charged with
having a passenger on the ex-

terior of her car.

Cootie Club Dance at VFW hall
tonight. Church and Hood Sts.

BUI Available Copies of the
proposed new Salem milk ordi
nance have been mimeographed
and are now available at City
Recorder Hannah Martin's office
in the city hall. A public hearing
on the bill will be held Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the coun-
cil chambers, conducted by the
council health and sanitation
committee.

Hart In Accident Mrs. Mar
garet Nakolb, Starbuck auto
camp, was treated by the Salem
first aid crew Thursday afternoon
for lacerations suffered in an auto
accident about two miles north of
the underpass. The driver of the
other auto was Marion Charles
Eaton of Portland.

Dentist Dr. J. V. Scott, 744 N.
CapitoL Open eve's and Sundays.

Group to Visit Church The
newly organized Parrish Junior
High School Hi--Y club will at
tend the Sunday morning serv-
ices as special guests t the First
Presbyterian church. There are 15
boys in the club. Dick Eckley is
president and Fred Smith advisor
for the group.

License Sales ap Receipts from
sale of 1941 dog licenses have run
between $80 and $90 per day dur
ing the present week, deputies of
County Clerk U. G. Boyer have re
ported. Receipts are expected to
increase to several times that
amount next week as the March
deadline for purchase of licenses
at reduced rates comes closer.

Camelias & daphne in bloom 25c
ea. II. L. Pearcy Nursery Co. 245
Court St.

Business Name Filed Certifi
cate of assumed business name for
the Bonita Beauty Salon, 2070
Market street, was filed Thursday
with the Marion county clerk by
Juamta Odom, 120 Williams street,
and Bonnie Polk, 967 Leslie street,
Loth of Salem.

Licensed to Wed Marriage
licenses were issued recently at
Vancouver, Wash, to Rell R.
Main, Salem police officer, and
Blanche A. Gore of Portland, and
to Lawrence E. Hamm ,and Rum
M. Hutchens, both of Salem.

Rummage Fri, Sat. 433 H Ferry.

Permits Granted The Marion
county court has granted log haul
ing permits to C. D. Jory, 137 Sen-
ate street, Salem, Andy Theiss,
Dallas, and John Archer, route
one, Brooks.

Eley at Realty Frederick H.
Eley, one of the original advo-
cates of civic planning in Salem,
will discuss the "Ten Tear Flan'
at the Salem Realty board lunch-
eon today. .

-

Driver Found Guilty -

On Drunk Charge
Edward Torks, Monmouth route
! was found guilty of drunken

driving Thursday afternoon when
be appeared before Municipal
Judge Hannah .Martin. Sentence
was postponed for 24 hours.

The charge arose from an acci
dent February S arCapitoi;and D
staeets'iaVwhidivTcek's car al--
egedly bit others driven by Clark

IUtchey, state cottage farm, and
Ruth Warner, Eugene. --Mrs. Ritch- -
ey was injured to the accident.

Torks plead not guury wnen ne
hpearedV He was represented by
Carlsa HaUzeL - -
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-Polishing Wax

'Enamel

Smooth, porce-loin-li- ke

finish

VN--iosd- ay1 February 19, at the age of

7

t: years. JMirvivea Dy wire, aars.
Elizabeth Greene, of Salem;

pta, daughter, Mrs. Martha Wicker, of

that resists
stoei, washts
hkd til.

Floor
yarnish

l00
trans-

parent, brilliant
finih for in-
side: floors --and
woodwork.

Student Body
Vaudeville
Is Cancelled

Student body vaudeville.
school tradition, will not be pre
sented at Salem senior high school
this year, Edwin Carleton, as
sistant principal, announced
Thursday.

An elaborate production had
been planned by Keith Hoppes,
ASB forensic manager, who.
Carleton said, was not responsi
ble for the cancelation. Lack of
funds and available practice dates
were the cause.

A Viking Revue will be pre
sented March 14, however, to en
tertain basketball players during
the state tournament This will
feature high school talent in
songs, dances and skits.

Came Commission
Member Awaited

Appointment of a member of
the state game commission to
succeed Kenneth Moody, Bend,
probably will be announced by
Governor Charles A. Sprague ear-
ly next week, he indicated Thurs-
day. Moody's term expires Feb-
ruary 25.

Several persons have been men-
tioned in connection with the ap-
pointment These include Dr. J. C.
Vandevert, Bend; George Aftken,
Sisters, and Dr. Fred Thompson,
The Dalles.

Moody has served on the com-
mission for more than two years.

Governor Sprague refused to
divulge "who he has in mind for
the appointment

New Uniform
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Here ts the new outdoor txsiform ta
be worn by ths American Bed Cross.
It is modeled by Frances Orth,
tha national beadqaartara staff in
Washing-ton- . Tha eatt te mt blaa-gr- ay

wool gaberdine, with different
cslored epaulets t disttcjsish. &
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WALL PANEL . . . BATH RECESS WALL

Bath Recess WaltPanel
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304b. bmt. blade, tilU

)90
Grooved In til partem,
highly polished reflec-
tive aurface, steam-resista- nt.

Includes mold-
ings, cement and

Select from
three delightful colors.
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Salem; son, Charles M. Greene,
jri of Salem; brother, Fred W.
Greene, of Medford, Ore., two
grandchildren, Niles Wicker and
Jerry Greene, both of Salem. Serv-
ices will be held Friday, February
21, at 1:30 pan, from the Clough- -
Barrick chapel, with Rev. Dean
Poindexter officiating. Concluding
services by Hal Hibbard camp No.
6, Spanish American War Veter-
ans, will be at Belcrest Memorial
park. -

Herbst
Jacob P. Herbst, at his residence,

3C5 South 18th street, Thursday.
February 20, at the age of 77 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Jessie
B. Herbst of Salem; son. Gale
Herbst of Salem; step-daught-er,

Mrs. Fred G. Hale of Willard,
Wash.; four grandchildren and
three great grandchildren. Serv-
ices will be held Saturday, Febru-
ary 22, at 1:30 p-n- x, from the
Clough-Barri- ck chapel, with Rev.
J. F. Lawson officiating. Conclud-
ing services at City View ceme-
tery.

Fettlt
Walter Scott Pettit, late resident

of 410 Morgan avenue, at a local
hospital February 19, at the age
of 60 years. . Survived by widow;
daughter, Mrs. I W. Howland,
and son. Earl, all of Salem; broth-
ers, Bruce of Iowa and Claude of
South Dakota; three grandchildren
and two nephews also survive.
Services will be j held from the
Walker & Howell chapel Saturday,
February 22, at 2 pa Rev. J. C
Harrison of the First Methodist
church will officiate.
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Fireproof1 Easy
Strong, heavy layer of moistureproof
paper is firmly cemented with asphalt
to the bait. 1 5x23-ine- h size, 2 inches
thick with ch overlap on the 23- -

39c
a.
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PLYWOOO SMEXTS 43 x 96-In- ch

wotarproof 3-p- ty fir wail-boo- rd
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interiors. ' .
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